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MEMBRANE IQd.
The like to John Bek and William de Wilegheby, on complaint by
William le Warde of Skidebrok that Peter Galle, John his son, liobert
Bunting, Peter son of Robert de Saltfleteby and Robert Miry assaulted
him at Skidebrok, co. Lincoln.
The like to William de Brompton and Elias de Bekingham, who are to
examine, together with .the mayor and sheriffs of London, certain articles
touching a plea as to which doubts exist in the hustings of London by writ
of right between Peter Man and Emma his wife and Elias de Hertford tenant,
touching a messuage in London.

MEMBRANE 17 d.

i

May 20.
The like to Ralph de Henghom and Andrew de Estleye touching an
Westminster, appeal which Margery, late the wife of John Hathewy in the Bench against
Ralph de Caretter, Robert de Ruyton and William, prior of Nonneeton for
the death of her husband.
The like to Ralph de Hengham and Elias de Bekingharn to examine,
together with the major and sheriffs of London, and correct the record
and process of a suit in the hustings of London wherein John de Berchampsted impleaded by writ of right John de Northampton touching two
messuages and four shops in London, whereupon the said John de Northampton vouched to warranty William son of Henry, who likewise
vouched to warranty John son of Ingram, who produced a deed by which
he said that one Matilda his grandmother (whose heir he was) was
enfeoifed by the said John de Berchampsted, who alleged that the said
deed was obtained by the fraud of his mother while he was a minor and in her
custody ; whereupon the said parties put themselves on an inquisition
which, as is alleged by the said John de Berchampsted, was improperly
conducted by the said mayor and sheriff, who, without examining certain
articles as to which doubts existed, gave judgment against him.

MEMBRANE IQd.
[May 27.
The like to Master Thomas de Sodington as to a contention between
Westminster.] Isabella de Fortibus, countess of Albemarle, and Edmund, earl of Cornwall,
touching the wood of Suyndon, which the said countess asserted to pertain
to her manor of Harewod, and to have been usurped by Richard, sometime
king of Almain, father of the said earl (and whose heir he is), upon
Margery de llipariis, ^nindmotlier, and Baldwin, earl of Devon, brother
of the said countess., and to be unjustly detained by the said eaiiof Cornwall ; the said parties having consented before the king that the said
contention should be heard and determined by the said Master Thomas.
The like to Roger Loveday and liobert do Ludliam touching the persons
who broke by night the doors and fences of the park of Richard deBreuse
of Straclbroke, co. Suffolk, hunted therein and carried away deer.
Commission to Roger de Sprengehoes to enquire touching vagabonds, in
the counties of Salop and Stafford.

MEMBRANE 15r7.
June 3.
The like to Thomas de Normanvill, Thomas Folejauinbe and Ralph de
Westminster. Arnehale touching an appeal which Hugh son of Alan de Bel toft brings
in the county of IN ottingham against Robert son of John son of Alan de
Bekingliam, Nicholas de Swaleweclyve, Roger le Keu of Beltoft, Walter
de Beltoft and Herbert de Beltoft for the death of Geoffrey de Fulholm,
his kinsman.

